
tntemlol. Wo arc In a great strug-
gle. 1 nm your instrument. Who is

t hero I have mil toiled nnd Inhnrcd
for T Whero in tho man or woinnt, in

public or privHlo life who lias tint 'f

received my attention or iny
lime ? Pardon Uio cgotisil; they say
that man Johnson in a lucky man,
that no mar. can defeat him. I will
tell you what constitutes luck. It in

to do right and be for the people. That
is what constitutes good luck. Some-

how or other tho peoplo will find out
nnd understand who is for and who is
agniust them. I have been placed in
as many trying positions as any mor-

tal man was ever placed in, but so far
I have not deserted the people, and 1

beliove they will not desert mo.
"What principle havo I violated?

What sentiment have I swerved from?
Can they put their fingers upon it ?

Have you heard them point out any
discrepancy ? llavo 3011 heard thorn
quote my predecessor, who fell a mar-

tyr to his country's cause, as going in
opposition or in contradistinction to
anything that I have done? Tho very
policy which I am pursuing now was
pursued by him when an inscrutable
providence saw fit to remove him, I
trust, to a bettor world than tins.
Where is there ono principlo adopted
by him in rcferenco to the restoration
of the Union that I have departed
from ? None ! none !

The war, then, is not simply upon
me, but upon my predecessor. I have
tried-tod- o my duty. 1 know that
eome people, in their jealousies, have
made the remark, "tho White House
Is President." Just let me say that
the charms of the White House and
nil that sort of flummery has less in-

fluence with mo than with those who
lire talking about ik Tho little I eat
or wear does not amount to much ;

that required to sustain ,mo and my
little family is very little ; for I am
not feeding many,tuough in one sense
of consanguinity or affinity, I nm akin
to everybody. Tho conscious 6atis

to my county is all tho reward j,
uavo.

Then, in conclusion, let mo ask this'
vast concourse, this, sea of upturned
faces.to go with mo in standing round ;

the Constitution ot our country. It ,

is again unfolded, and tho people aro1

endeavoring

Presidentrctircd

Vnllan-digha-

"flaunting

an-

nouncement

lntdligcnecr

trSamuel

Pennsyl-
vania

Ollwfitft $rpublican.

B.Gooplanper, Kditor.
-
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weak
It de tllO 01

Februar),
assembly of

that appeared MBtimu,us Hpeungeons
Thespeeclunthemain good, the Abolition

splurges, if of slow

invited to read, to understand and Uear him . if John-mainta- in

it. iet us stand by tho --

Constitution BOn has ,ost hls balanc0" Bndof our fathers, though
tho themselves may fall. lho lofty column of American Liberty,
us stand by it, though faction may ho will be left a shapeless mass at tho
rage, though taunts jeers may baso of his great office, but the column
come, though vituperation may come ;t80,f wi Btand ag fim ftnd a9 j a,
In its violent character, 1 ttiII be i,,
fbund'standing the Constitution as 11,0 everlasting hills." To tho

the chief rock of our safety, as tho Government shapeless mass, and op- -

fmlladium our civil and religious 'pose it, is certainly "treason" in its
most infamous form. IIow

Yes, lot as cling to it as the mariner t b j , b our
clings to tho last plank when the J

night and tempest close around him. own should thus assail, m this
my thanks for tho indul- - vulgar "the best Government

jjence you given mo in making ever devised by man." But bo
tho I havo upon this occasion. 'Abolitionism every other species
Let us co forward.funrctting tho past !r. of fanatic unfits a man to pursuoand looking tho nnd try to, .

restoro our country, trusting in lliin ,an7 of tl'e ordinary avocations of life,

who rules on high and on tho earth It seems to bo a species of hydropho- -

fcelow, that cro long, our Union will
io rpRtnrl nn1 t.lint n will hnvfl TipnfA '

not only on earth but especially with
the peoplo of the United Mates and
good will.

I thank you for lho respect
liave manifested to mo on this occas
ion, and if the time shall come during
tho period of my cxistenco when this
country is to bo destroyed and its
.government overturned, if you will
look out you will find the humble in-

dividual who stands beforo you there
with you to avert its
final destruction.

Tho amidst a storm
of applause.

"It is said, that as soon as the news
of tho Veto arrived in Dayton, m

ran out tho American flag
from tho windows of his house 1 Du-

ring all tho long weary war ho never
displayed that nag in rejoicing over a
Union victory. AVhat docs all
mean ?"

Just this, neighbor. Mr.
like thousands of other Amer-

icans, never rejoiced over tho murder
of his neighbors ; nor did ho use the
flag to cover a treacherous heart, like
"loyul traitors" did during tho war,
and Dayton being ruled by an Aboli-

tion mob, his own person was not fafo,
mueh less, that lie."

No "WoxDr.a. It would bo won-
der if tho followers of tho "doadduck"
would "quack" themselves hoarse over
the demise of their tho

of which was first made
puhlio hy President Johnson on the
22d ult. "Won't their "red mxjuths"
nnd long tongues bo busy for the next
fow weeks?

0$ the I2amtaoe. Thad Stevens
is a bachelor. He has for many years
had a colored woman to keep house
for him. The other day the editor of
tho Lancaster mado some
remarks about her in his paper. Ou
the following day she went to the
oftico of the Intelligencer, and in a st ate
of great rage, demanded an apology.
Sha said they wero always abusing
Mr. Stevens, and if they again used
her namo in their paper sho would
cowhide the editor 1 'Liko Thad, ahe
wants to keep tip tho war.

A. Esq., has been
appointed Acting Superintendent for
the Middla Division cftaa

Itailror.d, vice Samuel I.
debased.

fibe

Geoiiok

7,1800.
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A Sr:Ecn. Wo publish this week

speech ot rrewdent jonnson, ini0 jnt0 by tho
fn was ivered on ZZa

to tho largest and most in- - j

tcllient whito ncoiile'
. "

of were
though. bowers of
would and the heads scholars were

to exciaim Andrew

heavens Let

and

most
by term

of
strange

Accept manner,
have it is

remarks like

to future, ism,

you

this
Journal.

no

leader,

Black,

Young

havo mado it better still. We hopo
every body will read it. Aa to the

pOBR.UU mWrl5 MIUD.U

under tho circumstances, there can be

no two opinions. If unfortunately a

majority of tho people still continuo
n h;- - TTninn muinriiJn

Congress, nothing but political dam-

nation will overtake us,and that speed-

ily; hence Democrats being present-

ed, as in this instance, with two. evils,
will of course choose the loast, and
whatever power or influence they
may possess, will bo thrown in faror
of the government Democrats, the
Ilubicon has not vot been past, keep
to old land marks, and thereby
out-flan- k tho dis-Uni- clement now
controlling Congress,

Plrn "T?orr. flfivniirosMiM U'lm
','

ulJ 1,av0 thought that our loj a
,

,

wongresbman, jur. owueiu, ouia
throw his great "heir against tno
cover nment. Yet such is tho fact

bia, and paralyzes the wholo mental
pystcm.

Valedictory. Levi L. Tate, Esq.,
20 years, editor of tho Columbia

Democrat, has disposed of his interest
in that journal to E. R. Ikeler, who
has also purchased tho Star of the
jvVfA. with tho intention of consoli- -

dating them. This is a proper and
long delayed act on tho part of the
Democracy of that county. May tho
crop sown in the future, yield an hun-

dred fold, and finally root out all tho
Abolition tares that aro now
springing up in that county. The
Democracy of Columbia, like those of

our own county, during tho past four
years, felt the heavy hand of tyrann-an- d

oppression in its meanest forms,
administered by tho hands of those,
who had but a short lime before, pro-

claimed the loudest for "loyalty" "free
speech" and tho rights of all men.

Gen. Terry. This loyal shoulder
strapped individual, who is
the military machine at Iiichmon

or
n.

1 '
presscdit. The General had a loyal

-- i - ..wi'
one of tho of that paper hap- -

ened to bo present, and took upon ;

himself tho privilcrro of criticisinc the,
boorish manners and conduct of lho
attendants, for which tho paper has
been squelched. Tho General is a

1 ) S tl . ! a. a I

that the "government," in. the futuro,
intends to run tho "machine" on
Constitutional track, ho exclaims :

"the loss Mr. Tinc.nln 5 an irren- -

ruble loss." is evidently somo- -

thing wrong with rreb- -

ably its bread the "loss"
consists of, and the etcaeteras.
that nsed to fall from the gorernmeut
table to tho D. D.

I "The Government"
! It would go hard with the Abolition
journals to day if "loyalty" were to bo

measured by their own definition,
. . . ..t t I j I,l 1 hA unit tnni WHICH IHPV

1. ...... nofnuunrv snl 11 tarr.
'and lawful during tho past five years,
Fort Lafayette would bo crowded to

'overflowing, and thcro would be a
head in tho Old Capitol for every pane
of glass in its windows. lhe news- - workingmen, with their and control. must telegraph-naner- s

which havo over said were-'tryin'-t- o get Congress ically.

the notice help-- f

ever Washington
is aCttJem;c

hia "loyal" omitted,

feI1

h

&eofiold,

?

r,..f

tue

for

n

reporters

J 1 II. n .

tho suppression 01 meir neignoors,
j would themselves go into eclipse, and
'tK(.ir editors, instead of penning lively
illations of the latest arbitrary ar- -

rest, would bo meditating on thepow- -

or of tho handcuff aa a moral and po--'

'litical aoncv. under tho cosy cover!
of a rnnemniit,...." - -

Tho radicals were, indeed, tho hard- -

est of school masters. They did not
leave their political axioms tO Strug- -

thn n Vn, r.n-- p itml Bfantv truth.luti uu oi,..i
They never spoiled an intractable

by illtunea economy oi ine rou.
lV nnrnm t in r otsons under tho i

cleared and cooled by a hardy diet of
bread and water, ibcao instructors

t ' o,crnment with the
jfmp0rtant supplementary explanation
that 'th government" lives in the
White House and iri lodged under tho
Presidential We learned that to

or to hint that any ot hia measures
are illegal, or even inexpedient, is flat
treason. A mild suggestion that a
second Washington had not yet made
his advent was proof positive that a
"sympathizer" needed ailoncing. In
Baltimore than ono unlucky in-

dividual was sent to solve hia doubts
about executive omniscience in the
retirement of cell. Almost even-othe-r

day tho papers of that oppressed
city contained a notice that John
Smith or John Jones had been arrest-
ed lor "speaking disrespectfully of the
President." Gen. Lew. Wallace, be- -

camo so skillful, at last, in fathoming
and go riRid in punisbiug itf

that numerous persons, who
resolutely held their tongues, were
sent to join tho demonstrative Smiths
and Jones behind the bars. They had
beon "thinking disreapectfully about
the President" at least it is fair to
presume so, as they wero charged
with no overt acts. This tender care
of tho Executive reputation was not
confined to Baltimore. It extended
over tho wholo country. It led not
only to military arrests, but found
expression in street fights, mobs, and
attacks on newspaper offices. Jail
was in many instances a pleasant ref
uge lor tho imprudent conversational-
ist or rash editor, who leaned to the
heresy that the Constitution wa? as
binding in Whito llouso as any-
where else. If tho Americ an people
did not assent to tho infallibility of
tho Lxecutivo and to tho doctrine
that his w ill was tho "snpremo law,"
it was no fault tho Abolition press.

But timo work9 wonders, the
week has witnessed marvelous

revolution. "Delirious nonscnso"and
"staggering locic" aro amonc the
mild epithets w hich tho radical news-
papers apply to a speech which "the
government" mado on Thursday.
Tho "government" is a usurper. The
"government" ought to be impeached.
The peoplo who support tho "govern-
ment" aro "copperheads" ami "sym-
pathizers." Not a loyal man can be
found, tho Washington Chronicle tells
us, who sustains tho "government."
It is tho duty of all tho loyal men to
unite in assisting Congress to over-
throw the "government." And much
moro stuff of the Bamo sort. By
awarding tho President tho omnipo-
tence which these radical journals but
yesterday claimed for bim.and callirg
him ly the namo which they asserted
was his,we are enabled to comprehend
tho extremely loyal relation in which
they stand toward tho "government"
to-da- y.

Wo aro quite willing that these
noisy traitors hhould remain at largo
In the exuberance of our own unques-
tioned Koyalty" we havo no dispos-
ition to administer to tho enemies of
tho "government" tho kind of disci- -

Spline with which they used to etimu.
? ou' PaM;,ot,9,I ve
fympanz,ng --as they averred

prefer that thev should remain at lib- -a"1
memoeriniuiistanajng.intiieparty,

A Strang Fillow. When Wi!kVnithetn who bTnnl.lv matment

and butter,

and

hat.

more

and
last

havior lively and heart) support
of "the bctst govommcnt world
ever eaw." Age,

Jfc4?Tho logic of the radicals, says
the ,is omewhat defective. A year

.- aiw

years... a , . , .

-.-..vj-

omccra ny nanasome ma- -
lorities

fcaTAn exchange there is
Philadelphia, whoso foot

measures inches in
l ' Bggc8tod that it a

a good Rfpublican platform.

Booth killed the "government," "Oc-'up- pn of "the government"
j

casional" Forney--, said it tho work!
of Trovidcnce. 2fow, asccrLiiningl W"Th City of Reading

been for aorae under

There
"Occasional"

pupil

negro

would

action

which

Couldn't Trip Him.
A delegation of iron and Mori man- -

nfartimM-- a headed by ('apt. Ward, of
ncmoi. rresiaoni 01 an iron ana urei

..! 1 . I." ,nun,
1 'i 1 1 klmr i hIidi 1(1 v rnndid;ita fir rrubor- -

natorial honors. waited upon President
Johnson on 1st instant. They pre- -

sented themselves as representing
seven hundred and fifty thousand

. . .1 . ..' . 1. i..io raiso tno unties on muir iiiiuiumo;
tures." Tho President thanked them

'for calling ; his "whole life had been
devoted to tho work of elevating tho

families, 1 nuuress it
mado merry they

.n

a

treason
silent

a

wl,cn

condition ot tho woruingciasscs: lut,'one consolidated military despotism. '

ho would say to them that "ho hoped prevents the expulsion of eleven
there was another object in which States from tho Union and the crec-- i

ithev were enuallv interested fA fnor- -- J I
lough restoration of the Government.' Ho
added

xb full end complete reooncllintlen of the
eoantryonyAi to b a pneunor toait moMmm;

na noum lBO Dr" ' "J""- - Sueh reconoil
, Ih, H..lnnm.ntnf th m.n.
Ufacturini?, the eommereial, the agricuUorai,nd

joiner inuu.tr.ai ntere. oi m. country, .
u,w"

Tho restoration of tho Union would
onlargo tho area for the currency, h

urged, and bring tho benefits of con
traction ; it would bring three hun-
dred million dollars worth of cotton
into our commerce and avrtanv pos
sibility of a financial crash ; it wou id!
make tho currency Bound ; develop
and promote the industrial resources
and interests; remove all the burucn-somoiutorn- ul

taxation, ic. However,
this did not suit the delegation at all,
so Mr. Ward endeavored to bring him
back to tho point by saying:

"The great danger to the coun-
try is tho vast importation from Eu-
rope, which cannot be checked except
by the imposition of high duties. So
far as tho currency is concerned, if it
it greatly reduced, we believe it mil re-

sult in disaster and bankruptcy."
In reply said :

"By ereatini a groa ter demand for the eurrea-c-

in eipaadinf the area of iti circulation, there-
by obriitinj the oeeeeiity ol dintiuiihiag it,
would arert all danger. Tbe paramount object,
howerer, la to let ut bare a rttortd (Junrmnt
mnd m tTntoa,"

This method of treating the question
evidently irritated tho epokesiuan,who
said, tron-icall- y we suppose :

"We are under tho impression that
we havo a Government.

To which tho President made tho
following final reply:

"Let oi bare a rMi Government, a restored
Union, a thoroughly reconstructed and united
country."
After this delegation M ere intro-

duced, individually ,and soon after
evidently feeling that they

didn't exactly sted a march on tht.,:,i : : i i
.'this. I have all my hfo againstexpressions in favor of one branch of, secession and disunion in theindustry at the expense of others.

. What's in a Name. Persons
acquainted with the etymology .of
names rcay not bo aware of the sig-
nification of this one. Andrew comes
from tho Greek aner (man), and it
means "manly." It was probably first
given to some one who possessed in a
more than ' ordinary degree manly
qualities. We havo had two Presi-
dents with this namo, and it is certain
that in both cases it has been aptly
given. It is curious, too, that the sig-
nification of the surnames of these two
Presidents is the same. Andrew Jack-
son hud also a nickname which prop-
erly indicated his character. During
tho wars with the aborigines in which
ho was engaged, tho Indians called
him "hickory face," partly on account
of his stem features. There is noth-
ing in tho countenance of Andrew

that looks like hickory bark ;
but if wo aro not mistaken, before the
radicals are done with him, will
find that there isaliltlo "Old Hickory"
in hia composition.

3The Whito Man's Tresa Speak-
ing Tho white man's press of Penn-
sylvania aro unanimousby scoring
down the black-principle-

d white-skin-s

who voted in Congress to enforce ne-
gro suffrage in tho District of Colum-
bia. Iiight. Tho whito man who proves
a traitor to his race, and puts a negro
above tho intelligent woman of Ameri-
ca and the under twenty-onoycar- s

who fought their country 's battles.do-serve- s

neither respect nor mercy from
whito men. Shun, despiso and crush
every ono of the despicable demago- -

eswho.towoDrc and pilunder,
aro debasing the iallot-bo-

x and do
grading tho Standard of merican ,,:lu- - .u..

I5Tln Mr. Hancrott's memorial ora
tion on Mr. Lincoln, he alluded to the!
views of the latter upon an important'
subject :

In 1857 ho avowed himself "not in
favor of" what he impropcrlv called

the Constitu- -

een citixens
- 1. ..r incioro

nreforenen tbot'."..vwmmv

e,1 that hey' sham9 all their u""iiiiij rwnu uicm w poiitl- -
may ,.fti grave 80 docp lhat tI)0 fimu of-

their factious, unruly and disloyal be-- j

Br0 thev denounced everv mnn who "negro citiwnBhip," lop
that used to bellow themselves hoarse.1 Mi .:.::.,i .i. t. : tl0n discriminates belw
in idrocfliW frM sncorh" and L. . ....... and electors. Three da)
'f --

v "s a tlTrcriiea "irait-- death Ikj declared his
m , m ur., iow vney assau wun tne 6atno ' tno ciocuve iranchiso m
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j Important Letter.
The following letter was nJdrcscd

by Jlon. Hubert J. Walker, to tho

It

,,.

fought

HIS

UIO

Union mocling in New York, on tl
u i'

iiu.AnKi.pniA, lel.
To the Editors of the Intelligencer :

Detained from the great Union
meeting by circumstances beyond my

,t, A T t - 1 I. -joihihuh vvw upem mo
new campaign in favor of tho Union.
It arrests tho overthrow of tho States
and the concentration of all power in

of eleven Ire ands within its lim - '
-
its, to bo controlled and oppressed by
military power. 11 prevents tho ipiar - j

tennr of a larire standing army and,
iiuoin v iMiiviuir, in niv uvuui, nun uii
enormous increase or ourcicot, to do

Or dishonoring and disgraceful replldia- -

i 'nn ll nrrvnnla Dm linfif f.f tl,n
plans of tho Sec-rotar-y of tho Treas -
ury ior me itinuing anu reuueuon oi i

tho public debt,and asai'o and cradual
-- 4. F ,.: ...MiiM. 1 ,wi;.,7""," ' "l"--"- ' V"J "--

UOll IB UCgrace IllIU ruin anU IDC proon - l

bleextinctionofreimblican institutions.
throughout the world. I ho result of
large standing armies and oppressive
taxation, caused by tho policy of the
President's opponents, would produce
an earthquake convulsion. It would
quadruple the excise and income tax,
blight every ficld.becalm every vessel,
break every bank and railroad and
ruin every factory in the country. It
dissolves tho Unionlestroys the Con-

stitution, and erects a military des-

potism on its ruins. It would post-
pone, perhaps indefinitely, the trans-
fer of tho command of tno commerce
and exchanges of tho world from Eu-

rope to America. European despots
would exult, whilst tho friends of
freedom in the Old World, and especi-
ally in Ireland and Germany, would
weep tears of blood.
The prolonged government of eleven

States as conquered provinces, enforc-
ing taxation without representation,
would permanently alienate the South
from the North. It might drive them
to madness and despair, and renew
the civil tvar when our credit and re-

sources were exhausted. Wo have
emancipated, through a great consti-
tutional amendment, carried only by
Johnson's policy, four millions of ne-
groes. Let us not attempt to enslave
eight millions of our erring white
brethern of tho South ; they will all
welcome death before such a fato as

South,
and 1 renew the contest against it m
the North. Congress has no const

power to dissolve tho Union;
and to condemn eleven Slates to terri-
torial pupilage is a dissolution of the
Union. I cannot act with Northern
or Southern disunionists. Johnson's
policy alono can practically restore
the Union.

It has already crushed tho heresy
of secession at the South, nnd it alone'
lias secured a cont-t.tution- majority
for abolition of slavery. If tho hereby
of secession is crushed at the South,
nnd emancipation secured, the crown-
ing glory rests upon the head of An
drew Johnson. Slavery and secession,
our only discordant elements, being
thus extirpated, tho Johnson policy
will on conquering and to conquer
not by tho Bword, but by wisdom and
magnanimity. It will subdue .at the
South their passions and prejudices.
It will touch their hearts and conquer
their affections. We shall hear no
moro of exceptional and individual
acts of insulwdination, for f o shall
have a Union of interests and affec-
tion; a Union of States.with states and
not with conquered provinces. We shall
havo the Union and representation of
all the StteB,nB ordained by the Consti
tution. We shall have a cordial,

ever expanding and perpetu-
al Union. Men of tho South, from
Virginia to Texas,closo np tho ranks,
and fight harder to get into the Union
than yon ever did to get out of it.
You fought us under the secession
flag with nnsurpassed courage and
endurance to get out of the Union.
Como, now, our erring, but still much
loved brethern of the South, and reas
semble with us again at tho political
family altar,at Wash ington. Como wi th
loyal hearts under tho fla of our sires.
ana to tiio music of lho Union, and
we will give you a cordial welcome.
Come, and the recording angel will
blot out in reconciling tears tho
memory of human follies and frailties.
V P00!11.0 on whom Johnson has
always relied aro with him. aud will
welcome back all Unionists to seats
in both Houses of Congress.

IIoBEnT J. Walker.
Poi BLT St RK. Tho Abolition State

rnnvontinn nf T,i;..r.o
' in Pes--
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Johnson's policy, and the
radicals in ConrrRss.

uTZ 7 , . ,v,.i wvuiiivu wj niiiii

M. Stanton and Jo Holt, and their
r a 1,fe' elftJJcn, .

qnack from a "dead durir.."

fermlontho
co,orcd men ntl on those

p
of them ton ; passed

!h.?crTc.d . our as soldiers;", President
IZitlV J"C l'K th.C ,conro of tho
ThZTt ana he ticrcr harbored the'r

xUU.:ru8Ve aro
and

tmn

go

uiiiiuiis, nnu causo many
George B.Cheevor, of New woundtul to leap with joy.

York, in his prayer on Sunday morn--! 7T Tmg, 25th ult., asked the Lord to take Y?61 Grant 8 tr has been ap-an- y

of oar mlera out of tho way that lH)inted rgtm"tfr at Covington, Ky.
would interfere or refuse to rnjarantee sT,i7ii tA' '
full an 'ocpnuinnal"nghN

sHtb
n tt-:- .- - --: ...- -
i ee ari mt.fi accompany a,, f.,11,,,,- - "
i insure aitennoti : Mm iniitratAre' en t.Un' tjptiees each, f.n Adlt.r' ami,.,,..'
iOimilullnii titic-r$- CO : Caulinna 1 1 IB..'
f I v.pnu mi uinrr irnnni I t(J-- f Jrlr. Olhw dT'rlifriBpi t f I io M klfori or Utt lliwrtiotn, firicb id.iiiiunil

. . T l: i . iLnun tv ru iiimi or iru. h.n -

J tJ (fln(it truninif my wife Ann &.'
on ay ccoonl, at I w ill Bo ,i.
eontr.icting, liAUTHEL SXCilPli'
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WALL TAPI-H-
UOWELL i BOURKE,

Wnufctarf frper Haiiciiif;i ana window fthid
Corner Fonrth tnd Market Struu

UK.. .l lULAULLl'IlIA.. Iaiwji m More a ur stock of Lineg J
Mnrchr.iMe.3mo.-?" imWlK'n'IIT.lTllflnn...

lor me oeii iciiing dook now pnUiihi

THRILLING lSTORIES OFTIIE GREaI

ICompriiing heroic adrenturei and halr brwd
eeeeueeof Fclditrn, Scontf. Spite and KcW.l

idarini exploit! of Pmorzlerf, Guerillai. L.,-,- 1

raUo,, dJ olher, . Ul ot Md
women ; etoriee ot the nejrro, de., le., with d
iid:o.u."f ,F"n "d Merriment in Camp J

" J marlee H.ttreei
lale ,,rina United 6tate Army. Uandiom.
illustrated with engraving! on iteel tail in t
eo,er- - PeDd for 'reulr and eee the UbtrJ
termi offered. CIIAS. E. CJREEXE fc CO..

I'ubliihere No. IH B. Third Street, Phila
March 7, trl-4t- .

Tyrone & Clearfield . Companv.
lbe following reeoiutiooe were adopted at i

meeting of tbe Uoerd of Director, held 7th, itn
llfulnd, That any eubirribere to the Ctpi;

Stock, who hare paid all instalments there
but bete sot jot receired their Certificates.
requested to furnish eridenee of each psrmu
before tbe 1st day of April ensuiag, to U. L

Ebillingford, Treasurer, and rec.ire their cert-
ificates of Stork in accordance therewith.

Httolrtd, That all persona who hate eollestt.
eub'criptiuos inaie to the Capital Stock of Ud
lorcpar.y, be directed to report t II. U.Shilitis
ford, Treasurer, immediately. By order of tti
Beard or JJlrectora. U. IL fcHILLINUPOED.

Fhilade phiaa, Feb. U, lSt-3t- ,

1 (( Euhel of prime Cloeareeed. for esle tjlJ IRVIN A IIAKTIIOKS.
Curweneville, February 28, lS6fi-t- f.

SEW 1 Mi M A t H I X ICS. Pereone desirou
barir r a Superior Machine, should ku?

Wheeler A W ileon'f eample Machines, co hni
II. . KAIUL, AgenL

Clearfield, February 23, U6-t- f.

"I Al'TIOX. All pereoni are hereby eaoiioi- -

J ei , cot to ceddle with the following prup.
erty, to wit : 1 bay horse, 1 sorrel horse and, I
waggon, now in possesion of Wis. M. Hlootn, ae
tbe taroa kelorrs to me and is left with him safe.
jert lo my order. liEZEKLAli I. BLOUil.

Febrnaery 2S, 1S66-3- L

SALE The subscriber eflere on faror.
alle terms a dwelling bouse for sale. Tae

property is I tu.ud adjoininc the Centre Schel
Il'mse lot, on tbepnblie mad leading to Curweit.
eille. It contains 1 acres ol land, hering there
on dwelling bonse and sew etable. Posseseie
git en in the spring. For terms apple to.

P. C. 11EISET,
Feb. lsei. Near Clearfield, Pa.

LICENSE NOTICE. The following naa.4
have filed in the office of tbe Clerk

ol the Court of Quarter Session of Clearfield co,

their petitions and bonds for license at the Jana.
ary ireeions neit, arreeably to tte art of Assent.
bly, entitled 'an act to regulate the eale of

Liquors," fc.
TiVl LICCSHE.

R. J. Ilavncs, Kartbsu. towmLlD.
Charles ilrtisat. Woodsrsrd
Jobn S. McVeigh, 15eecari
Woo. Schwfm, jr., P.rady "
Frexlerio Knrb. Bra ir "
Wm. R. Dickinron, Eecoaria "
John Schepiwr. Union "
J. S. lia.lebch. llopgs "
El ward Albert Bogjjs.
iKaish Wall, Tenti "
I'. II. Paulhttmii!', Bocaria "
lanivl Coplin, Decatur "
John F. Hloom. Gulicb "
Jamea T, XeUon. Morri "
Lawrence Flood, Covinc'.on
Samupl C. Hepburn, Tike "
l"avid S. Flolner. N. Washington Vo

DuvitI Johnson, Clearfield borough.
Wm. M. Jeffriet, Curwenseille "
H. II. Kepbarl. Onoeola Mills M

T. F. Bonlich. Osceola Mills
Louia Mason. Curwenille) M

Joseph Kirk. Lumber City "
Tbomaa Itobison, ' "
David Whilraore. " ' "

MEHCAN'TlLt L1CIN5B.
Kichard Mosscp. Clearfield Borougu.
CliMidius Barmov, Covington 'r-W-

Albert (f? Br. Bradford tp.
Windsor Idord. Rurnide township.

D--F- ETZWEII.ER, Clerk.
Clearfield. Feb. 8. uC.

IOR SALE. A House and Lot, aituaud oa
1 Market etreet, Clearfield Berourh. Ap- -

ply to WALTKK BAURErT.
Attorney at Law. Clearfield. Pens'a.

ClearnelJ, February SI, 1S St.

VI)MIMTltATOr.S-
- NOTICE. Sotlca
letter of Administra-

tion, on the KMuie of Jacob Oearhart, deceased,
late of Decatur towncbip. Cleirtleld county. Pa.,
hare thit day been duly granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persona indebted to said ae-
tata will pleaee make payment, asd then having
claims or demands will prernt them for settle-
ment without delay. Oil ARLKS SLOAN,

CYRKMUS HOWE,
Peeatnr town 'p. Feb 11, lSSS-S- t pd. Adm'r.

ciorcb r. waroli. rnaRLss n. rkio.

WHOLESALE GKOCEFvS.

Tobacco, Tea, Spices, &c., Ax.,
K. E. enr. 6th A Market Ste..

Feb. 14. lS,'.t-G- riULADELriMA.

ORPHAN'S COURT PALE.-W- ill he .eld,
of an order issued out of the

Orphans' Court of Centra eounty, in the horoagh
of Philliptburg, on

Saturday, the 31st of March,! 806,
at Tublic Outcry, Ikal Eatate, as follcwa;

limning at gwamp elm on the Cold

ant fnrtr.f.inr ti errli.e t a a rnmt
tueac east iixty-eic- decee fourteen
and Efly-fu- r on liundreeitfa prrchei to a
post; thence north twenty-tw- o degrees
east forty-fou- r perclip to poat on the taid
stream; theocenoith fourtj four degree
wett ten perchei; tbence teuth oeveoty-thre- e

degree west perchea to the plee
of beginning. corj'.Rlning FtlUR acres and
terejuty-eig- ht perch e, more or lees, hir-
ing thereon ererttd a territory frame
dweliirig Louae and eutbuildinga.

TF.UMS: Cash on oonfirmttion ofSale.
Murch 7, ISCtVSt JESSK L. TEST,

Execntor of Joh nW .V h m by . dee'd.

Till Min i; SkT.I X A Pipe7-Poi7.-
i7t

MKRRELL A BIGLKRS.

verv intelligent,
uu 'l

nf
tl!,,arhqnake, occurred at Wliinir.li""?Are.!Vv.Vbo.nCw,t,u,f t,"y-lw- 0

tothonoticoofSlevcna,Rumncr&Co

lip-Kc-
v.

Skbbrrlisfmrnls.

CH I US to t e bad atGKOt KERtluL A BIJLIR'S.


